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RECAP

◦The “writings” gave wisdom, model for prayer, 
and narrative

◦The narrative followed the Jews in the exile, and 
followed the story of their return to Israel by 
God’s grace

◦The writings are full of prophetic imagery, 
language, and predictions about the Messianic 
king who will come bringing a new covenant 
with God’s people



RECAP
◦ The restoration of the garden of Eden

◦ The offspring of Abraham to bless all nations

◦A “prophet like Moses” who will lead God’s people in 
obedience to the Law, and lead them out of the “Egypt” of 
sin and death

◦A king from David’s line to rule over God’s people forever 
with perfect justice

◦God doing something new to make His people love Him, 
and give them new hearts to obey 



NEW TESTAMENT

THE GOSPELS

◦MATTHEW

◦MARK

◦ LUKE

◦ JOHN

ACTS & EPISTLES (LETTERS)

◦ ACTS

◦ ROMANS

◦ 1 & 2 CORINTHIANS

◦ GALATIANS

◦ EPHESIANS

◦ PHILLIPIANS

◦ COLLOSIANS

◦ 1 & 2 
THESSALONIANS

◦ 1 & 2 TIMOTHY

◦ TITUS

◦ PHILEMON

◦ HEBREWS

◦ JAMES

◦ 1 &2 PETER

◦ 1-3 John

◦ JUDE

◦ REVELATION



CONTEXT OF THE GOSPELS

◦Roman rule: The Jews are under the rule of the Romans, 
with no king, and no authority. Once again, they are 
under the oppression of foreigners

◦Expectation of the Messiah: Many figures were 
claiming to be the Messiah in this time, as most Jews 
were eagerly waiting for the Messiah to come and 
liberate them from the rule of the Romans

◦Expectations for the Messiah: Most Jews at the time 
expected the Messiah to be a powerful political leader, 
who would overthrow the Roman government and 
become the king over Israel, making her a sovereign 
nation again



THE GOSPELS

◦WHO: Jesus Christ, His 12 Apostles, the Romans, 
the Jews

◦WHAT: Jesus, the Son of God becomes flesh to 
teach us how to be human, and take our place on 
the cross, rising again, and destroying sin

◦WHERE: Israel (under Roman rule)

◦WHEN: 30-33 CE

◦WHY: The coming of Jesus fulfills God’s promises 
to His people, and brings in all of the nations (us!) 
to worship the true God



THE GOSPELS

◦Gospel: “Good News”

◦Purpose of the Gospels: The gospels record the 
birth, ministry, sayings, miracles, death, burial, and 
resurrection of Jesus to testify to the world what He 
has done

◦Why 4 Gospels? Each gospel is written from a 
theological standpoint, meaning they are trying to 
“prove” or show different things about Jesus. This is 
why they record different events from a different 
perspective



THE GOSPELS

◦The Gospel vs the Gospels: While the 4 gospels 

record the historical events that “make up”, and 

accomplish the gospel, they are not the gospel. The 

Gospel is the facts of our separation from God 

through sin, and what God did in Jesus to resolve 

that problem. The 4 Gospels offer us the story of 

how God did that. The Gospels tell the Gospel.



MATTHEW

◦Audience: The Jews expecting their Messiah

◦Presentation of Jesus: Presents Jesus as the King of the 
Jews who fulfills the Law & Prophets

◦Purpose: To show the Jews that Jesus is in fact the 
Messiah; to validate Jesus from a Jewish perspective 
(Genealogies, typology, appeal to Jewish customs, etc.)

◦Emphasis: The emphasis of Matthew is the teachings of 
Jesus (a new law of God) Matthew 5:17-18



MARK

◦Audience: Jew and Gentile, anyone who will hear the 
message

◦Presentation of Jesus: Jesus as the “suffering servant”; 
Corrects misunderstandings of what people expected 
the Messiah to be like Mark 8:31-33

◦Purpose: To call the reader to follow Jesus in His “death 
march” of service and sacrifice

◦Emphasis: The Gospel of Mark places massive emphasis 
on Jesus’ servanthood, works and authority



LUKE
◦Audience: Written by a gentile (Luke) for gentiles

◦Presentation of Jesus: Jesus as savior for all nations, 
who brings the “Kingdom of God” to all sorts of people 
Luke 4:17-19

◦Purpose: To give an “orderly account” of the life of 
Christ

◦Emphasis: The historical account of Jesus’ life



THE GOSPELS

◦“Synoptic Gospels”: Matthew, Mark, 
Luke share mostly the same 
perspective, and cover the same 
stories of Jesus’ life and ministry.



JOHN

◦Audience: Both Jew and Gentile alike

◦Presentation of Jesus: Jesus = God almighty who has 
come in the flesh; the eternal Son of God; the Word of 
God from the beginning; John 1:1

◦Purpose: John 20:30-31: 

◦Emphasis: The “signs” of Jesus in connection with His 
identity; e.g. Creates bread, “I am the bread”; Raises 
Lazarus, “I am the resurrection”



THE NEW COVENANT

◦Matthew 26:26-28



THE NEW COVENANT
◦Group 1: Read Psalm 110, and Luke 22:66-70

◦Group 2: Read Jeremiah 31:34, and Matthew 
26:26-28

◦Group 3: Read Ezekiel 36:26-27, and John 
14:15-17

What promise from the Old Testament is the New 
Testament passage fulfilling? How?



THE NEW COVENANT
◦ Jesus’s life and teaching: Sets the standard of God’s law 

even higher, giving us a model of what the “perfect law 
keeper” looks like

◦ Jesus’s death: Gives full payment for sin, once and for all, 
putting an end to endless sacrifice, and guilt and shame for sin

◦ Jesus’s resurrection and ascension: Validates the work of 
Jesus, and places Him at the right hand of God to rule as king 
over God’s people

◦ Jesus’s commission (the great commission): Sends His 
followers to all nations calling people back to a relationship 
with the one true God of Israel

◦ Jesus’s sending of the Holy Spirit: Gives us power to carry 
out this task, and love His law truly with new hearts


